Kutztown Environmental Advisory Commission Minutes
March 2, 2020


Meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by Todd Underwood.

1. Approved the minutes for the February meeting

2. Public Comment: Phila Back shared information for KU Climate Movement event on 03/03/20 at 7 PM

3. Old Business: None

4. New Business:

5. Subcommittee Reports

   • KU Environmental Committee - Todd Underwood (chair)
     o KU Outdoors club cleaned along Saucony Trail
   • Community Education –
     o No report
   • Air & Water Quality –
     o No recent development re: fluoride. Will continue to monitor if EAC input needed
     o Keith Leinbach working to update Greenhouse Gas Inventory
   • Refuse & Recycling Program –
     o Discussed concerns over trash/debris located around borough and options for addressing
     o Identified need for coordination with public works to properly plan and address this issue
   • Parks & Trail - Todd Underwood (chair)
     o Grant needs to be completed for Saucony clearing

6. Meeting adjourned at 7:45 PM